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HYPNOSIS IN PRACTICE. By H. Laurence Shaw. (Pp. 138; figs. 6. £2.75).
London: Balliere-Tindall, 1977.
THIS short soft-backed book is written by a general practitioner who is an experienced
hypnotist and a member of the British Society of Mental and Dental Hypnosis and of the
International Society of Hypnosis. It is a clearly written account of the techniques required
for induction of hypnosis, the clinical properties of the hypnotic state and the indications for
hypnosis in dentistry, general practice, obstetrics and hospital practice. There is an interesting
section on the factors which influence susceptibility to hypnosis and an account of tests of
hypnotic susceptibility. Like all short textbooks, the style is dogmatic, with consequent
inaccuracies in fact, especially in the section on the use of hypnosis in neurotic conditions,
where in addition a number of references are very dated. Nevertheless this little book can
be recommended as an introduction to the theory and practice of hypnosis for medical
students and family doctors.
G.W.F.
EAR, NOSE AND THROAT-SURGERY AND NURSING. By R. Pracy, J.
Siegler, P. M. Stell and J. Rogers. (Pp. vii + 192; figs. 77. Paper £1.95, board
£3.95). London: Hodder and Stoughton, 1977.
AS a means of educating nurses about the diseases of the E.N.T. region this volume has
some value.
The general information regarding anatomy and physiology is clearly set out and well
illustrated. The chapters concerning deafness in children, nasal catarrh and the use of hearing
aids provide the information which community nurses require to play their role to the
best effect.
Unfortunately there is rather too much detail of surgical procedures throughout and a
number of incorrect statements about ear disease and its complications which could be
dangerously misleading.
The best sections are those which concern nursing care which are clearly written and
most appropriate.
D.L.G.S.
A TEXTBOOK OF MEDICAL PRACTICE. By J. Fry, P. S. Byrne and S.
Johnson. (Pp. 645. £9.95). Lancaster, Lancs.: 1977.
AS medical practice or the care of patients is the same whether practised in the community
or in hospital with the same high standards required in both, there should be no objection
to an essentially hospital doctor reviewing a text book about general practice.
This book is enjoyable and easy to read and is an important and useful contribution to
medical teaching, especially since over half our graduates enter general practice. Dr. Fry and
his colleagues write about the common problems encountered in general practice, with
guidance on the difficult decisions that have to be made, such as who should be referred to
hospital and the management of the rehabilitative aspects of illness. It is pleasing to see so
much emphasis placed on clinical methods.
I have several quibbles. Few would agree with the enthusiastic advocacy of adrenal
steroids for bronchial asthma or the advice about the use of ACTH, and the treatment for
tuberculosis is now out of date; in the specialised gynaecological chapter there are one or
two notable errors e.g. amenorrhoea is said to be caused by dwarfism and, more remarkably,
by Klinerfelter's syndrome! These lapses will undoubtedly be corrected in future editions,
for the book should prove popular with both undergraduate and postgraduate students; it is
thoroughly recommended.
J.V-o.
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